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Tivli sell drugs.
Stockert cells carpus and rugs.
Expert watch repairing, leftert. 40 B'way.
Dr. K. P. Betllne:er. office and residence

fl Broadway. Phone 1M.

Kpr rent, modern six-roo- house, by Vf.
Lv Krrney, 231 Main street.

Sterkelherg Concert company at Royal
Arcanum hall this evening.

The Christy pictures for sale. C. C. Alex-
ander at Cs, Ui Broadway.

Born, to Mr. and Mr. T. V. Kdwards of
Fifth avenue, yesterday, a aon.

The regular meeting of Excelsior Masonic
lodge will be held thin evening.

Clothespins, as many as you want, lc per
dozen. A. M. Howe, 110 Broadway.

For rent, nicely furnished front room,
reasonable price. Inquire 3 North First

treet.
Mrs. F.dgar C. Corey of tea Moines Is the

guest of Mrs. Ed McConnell of Fourth
etreet.

Wanted at once, carrier with horse for
route on The Bee. Apply a( the office. No.
10 Pearl street.

Musical treat cf the scnso.i. Bterkelberg
Concert company, R. A. hall, November 11.
Tickets, M cents.

We are headquarters for glass of alt
kinds. He us before you buy. C. B. Paint,
011 anj Ulasa Co.
. The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Christian church will meet this afternoon
at the parsonage, 737 Mynster street.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to E. C. Freeman, uged 21, and Essie
Alarkham, aged 18, both of Audubon, la.

Jesse Tompsett. formerly of this cltv,
now a resident of Washington, D. C, Is
visiting frlenda in the city for a few weeks.

E. H. Rothert, traveling passenger agent
for the Boo line, with headquarters In Den
Moines, Is In the city preparing to remove
kls family to that city.

Justice Bryant yesterday performed the
marriage ceremony for Harry A. Brown,
colored, of Chicago, and Hay Harris of
Omaha, a white woman.

Rev. Allen Judd of Des Moines will con-
duct services at Grace Episcopal churchWednesday morning at 10:3o o'clock and In
the evening at 7:3(1 o'clock.

A special meeting of the Ladles' Aid so-
ciety of the Broadway Methodist church
will be held this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Lk A. Casper on East Pierce street.

Clinton, the young son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Brown, who Is seriously 111 withtyphoid fever, haa been removed to the
woman's Christian Association hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kirk Patterson, who re-
cently returned from an extended wedding
trip to Europe, have returned to Council
Bluffs and taken apartments at the Grand
hotel for the winter.

At the meeting of the Ganymede Wheel
club last evening J. W. Jacobs was electedsecretary In place of W. P. Foleom, re-
signed. Eugene Ingoldaby was elected
treasurer In place of J. E. Price, resigned.

Mrs. Bertha Usher, wife of I. P. Usher,
1000 Avenue G, died yesterday from hearttrouble, aged ft years. The funeral will be
held Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock from
the residence and burial will be In Falrvlewcemetery.

Receivers Be res helm and Murphy of the
Officer dfc Pusey bank brought suit In the
district court against W. H. Dudley yester-
day on two notes glen in April, 1893. The
amount claimed as due, with compound In-

terest. Is t2.176.66.
Captain L. B. Cousins, sheriff of Potta-

wattamie county, has received official noti-
fication of his appointment on the staff of
Grand Commander Stewart of the Grand
Army of the Republic, with the position ofdepartment Inspector.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Hart will leave
this evening for a month's trip to Pacific
coast points. They will visit first In I,os

ngeles, Cal., and from there go to Oregon,
where Mr. Hart haa extensive lumber inter-
ests. They will visit in Portland on their
way home.

The further hearing of Arthur Cherrett.
charged with the theft of jewelry and
clothing from the residence of Thomas
Me trait, was continued in Justice Carson's
court yesterday until next Monday to give
the grand Jury an opportunity to take ac- -
ttnn In thm matter If It rimi4 At.

Th. funoral of Un Wllllom Whltnav will
be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon from 8t. I

John's English Lutheran church and burial
will be In Walnut Hill cemetery. These
have been selected aa pall bearers: John
Brennan, Grsnt Williams, Fred Smith.
Rollo Bhugart, William Dobson and C.
Mynster.

In the district court yesterday Mrs. Chris-
tina Nelson was granted a divorce from
Lawrenoe Nelson, whom she married in
Omaha November 12, 1895. Mrs. Nelson
based her suit on a long list of alleged acts
of cruelty toward her by her husband and
was In addition to the divorce given the
custody of their only child.

Rev. W. I. Crewdson, the pastor, will
Inaugurate a series of revival meetings at
the First Christian church, beginning next
Sunday and which will continue for a
month or even longer. Rev. Crewdson will
be assisted by Rev. Harold E. Monser, a
well known evangelist and former pastor of
the Christian church of Albla, la.

W. A. Hayes, charged with assaulting his
wife and other members of his family, took
a change of venue yesterday from police
court to the court of Justice Bryant, where
a charge of Intoxication was pending
against him. To the charge of Intoxication
lu pleaded guilty and was given a sus-
pended sentence of thirty days In the
county Jail. The charge of assault was con-
tinued for thirty days.

Ret am Iasane Mas to Omaha.
Holland Hart, a young man against

whom an Information charging htm of In-

sanity was filed ' yesterday morning, was
taken to Omaha by Sheriff Cousins and
turned over to the authorities there, his
legal residence being in Nebraska. Hart,
who la 2 years ot age, haa been employed
aa an Insurance solicitor In Omaha, but
recently showed signs ot mental derange-
ment. He waa pronouueed insane by the
Douglaa county board, but waa released at
the solicitation of his mother and sister,
who reside at 615 South Eighth street, this
city, and with whom he haa been making
his home for a few weeks. A few days ago
he became, violent and during one of his
spells struck his mother. Injuring her so
that she had to be removed to the Women's
Christian Association hospital. The sister,
finding that she waa unable to rare tor him,
complained to the police and young Hart
was taken rnto custody yesterday morning.
When the officer went to the Hart rest-den-

he found the young man seated in
the middle' of a tent, which he hsd con.
atructed out of flour sacks and odd bits ot
carpet, busily conducting the orchestra ot
a grand opera company, as he Imagined. To
the officer he said he was preparing to put
on grand opera In this city on a more mag- -

.nlflrent scale than ever seen In the United
States and with that end In view had
hired the finest musical talent In the
world.

Grave) rooting. A. II. Reld. 641 Broadway.

Daria sella paint.
Plumblng and heating. Blibj 8oa,

Real Katate Tranafere.
These transfers were filed yesterday ll

the abstract, title and loan office ot J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Hsns J. Hansen to Chris Jensen, gov-

ernment lot 1 In w. d t 2.000
Joseph Nansel and wife to Ionard

L' ...h, uL L. .uL.
30, and iot 4 In w. d 4.S10

Henry Hector and wife to Julius Hec-
tor, WV and e1 sw 34 and 11
acrea In neV, awVk w. d 1500

W. P. Folsom. referee, to J. W. Colt,
part lH net nwa ref. d.... 550

Martha J. Matlock to J. B. Matlock.
nwU w. d 1

R. 6. Fisher to Horace E. Gould, lota
f and . block 13. Baylies tc Palmer '

add. w. d 123
Benedict Hogg and wife to L. H. Jen-

sen, part of Iota ( and 7, In aubdiv of
original plat lot M, Council Bluffs,
W. d. 625

Total aeven transfer. $17,311

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN,

at pearl St.. Council Bluffs. 'Phone II

OFFICIAL COUNT OF VOTES

Bear! of Supervisors Complete A.11 Except
the Precinct Offloerj.

FEW CHANGES FROM UNOFFICIAL COUNT

Result Sot In the Least Effected! by

These tiala of Fifty for Bnllls
for Supervisor the Great

est Chance.

The Board of County Supervisors yester-
day completed the official canvass of the
vote cast in Pottawattamie county at the
general election last Tuesday, with the ex-

ception of the township tickets In the coun-
try precincts. The result of the official
canvass shows but few changes from the
returns already published and in no way
affect the result. The majorities of E. E.
Smith, republican candidate for county re-

corder, and of Henry C. Brandos, repub-
lican candidate for member of the Board of
Supervisors, are each Increased by thirty,
while that of Allen Bullls, republican can-

didate for member of the Board ot Su-

pervisors to fill vacancy, ia Increased by
60. Freeman Reed, clerk of the district
court, gains 7, County Auditor Innes loses
4 and County Attorney Klllpack S by the
canvass. The board expects to complete
the canvass of the township tickets today.
Following are the totals on the state, con-

gressional, judicial, legislative and county
tickets:

For Secretary of State Martin (rep.),
5.138; Burke (dem.). 3,908; Howard (pro.),
12t; Jacobs (soc), 87. Martin's plurality,
1,017. I

For Congressman Ninth District Smith
(rep.), 6.190; Culllson (dem.), 3,881. Smith's
majority, 1,309.

For Judge of the District Court Thomell
(rep.), 5,041; Green (rep.), 6,156; Wheeler
(rep.), 5,178; Wadsworth (dem.). 4,127.
Thornell's majority over Wadsworth, S14;
Green's majority over Wadsworth, 929;
Wheeler's majority over Wadaworth. 949.

For State Senator (to fill vacancy)
Saunders (rep.), 4,983; Rohrer (dem.), 4,097;
Saunders majority, 886.

County Ticket.
For County Attorney Klllpack (rep.),

4,965; Robertson (dem.), 4,098. Klllpack's
majority, 867.

For Clerk ot District Court Reed (rep.),
4.620; Zurmuehlen (dem.), 4,465. Reed's
majority, 155.

For County Auditor Innea (rep.), 4,701;
Lenocker. (dem.), 4,366. Innes' major-
ity. 335.

For County Recorder Smith (rep.), 4,805;
Prouty (dem.), 4,261. Smith's majority, 644.

For Member Board of Supervisors
Brandes (rep.), 4,866; Warmer (dem.), 4,202.
Bran des' majority, (64.

For Member Board, of Supervisors (to
fill vacancy) Bullls (rep.), 4,886; Ryan
(dem.). 4,138. Bullls' majority, 748.

Following Is the vote cast In Kane t -- wn-ship

for Justices ot the peace and con-
stable:

For Justices of the Peace.
Carson. Vlen.Albro.Ouren1st ward, 1st pet. ... 164 136 186 214

let ward, td pet.. ... 213 152 154 ' 207
2d ward. 1st pet.. ... 211 191 163 200
2d ward. 2d net.. ... va 194 152 161
3d ward, 1st pet... ... 211 16S 126 182
d Ward. 2d pet. ... 141 125 118 135

131 103 150
132 114 121
204 170 191
160 123 122
S15 146 172

6 26 2S
11 13

!P w"- - P"1 190
4th ward, 2d pet 143
5th ward, 1st pet 232
6th ward, 2d pet 162
6th ward, 1t pet 247
6th ward, 2d pet 8
Kane (outside city).. 10

Totals .5.134 1.822 i.m 1.898Carson fren 1 muloritv nv.', iik. iaJ.
640. ' , """"

Ouren (dem.) majority over Vlen (rep.), 7.
For Constables.

' AI- - Swan- - Nlchol- -
Balrd. bertl. son. son.
.. 138 135 191 233

1C 19S lf.9 193
.. 2"6 . 206 163 K4

.. M3 2i loO 156
204 220 12 135

.. 143 143 112 115

. 1S5 , 179 102 109
,. 137 139 115 118
.. 231 220 161 173

168 1 67 115 119
.. 242 241 129 154
.. 7 8 27 26
') 10 11 13

..2.057 2.065 liwi 1727

1st ward. 1st net
1st ward, 2d pet..
ia warn, ist pel..
2d ward. 2d Dct..
3d ward, 1st pet...
ia warn, xi pet
4th ward. 2d Dct.
bth ward, 1st pet.
6th ward. 2d pet..
6th ward, 1st pet.
sin wara, ia pet.

Totals .
Majorities

Swanson 496 504

UNABLE TO REACH CARNEGIE

Ubrary Board Has Je Eneonraarlaa;
Xews from the Library

Bnllder.

The chances of securing any financial as
sistance from Millionaire Carnegie toward
a library building for this city are still
very remote. At the meeting of the board
of trustees ol the public library yesterday
afternoon it was stated that the commit-
tee having the matter In hand had as yet
been unable to reach Mr. Carnegie, al-

though It still bad some hope of doing so.
The meeting yesterday waa principally

taken up with a discussion of the maga-tin- es

and periodical to be taken by the
library next year. But little change waa
made In this year's list, but one or two
magazlnea and the same number of weekly
papers being dropped. .

The report of the librarian showed 5.820
visitors during October, 3,090 registered
booktakers and 4,660 books taken, ot which
number 3.221 repreaented fiction. The
"rental" book system Is again on a paying
basis, the report showing that up to No-

vember 1 $319.50 had been paid for books
which are rented and that $325.26 bad been
received on the same from patrons. The
report of the finance committee showed
balance of $2,275.29 In the library fund on
November 1. Among the bills ordered paid
were those for the expenses of Trustee
Balrd and Mrs. Dallcy, the librarian, at-
tending the meeting of the State Library
association at Grlnnell, They amounted to
$33.30.

Mrs. Everett spoke In favor of spending
less money on magailne and more on
books, but her view of the matter was not
supported by the other trustees.

Bill Poster Win Oat.
C. H. Nichols ot this city ha Juat won

an Important legal action as president of
the Iowa Stste Bill Pesters' and Dlstrlb
uters' association. The city council ot
Malvern pasaed an ordinance placing the
bill poster's license so high as to b prac
tically prohibitive. Mr. Nichols was ap
pealed to and the asaoclatloa of which he
la president authorized him to take the
matter Into court. He Instructed the bill
poster at Malvern to go ahead aid Ignore
the ordinance. The arrest of the bill poeter
followed, the caae was takrn Into the dls
trlrt court aad Judge Wheeler haa decided
that the ordinance was Invalid.

N T. Plumbing Co., telephone Sot.

Plnehed by the tare.
Andrew J. Snyder, foreman hostler at

the Northwestern roundhouse, living at 703
North Eighth strest was aeverely injured

I yesterday morning ia the local yards by
being caught between the bumper of the
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NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS. diner and a coach on passenger train No.

I while the train was being made up.
Snyder had stepped between the two cars
to see If the air brake was all right when
the accident happened. Ho was removed
to his horns In the police ambulance.
While his Injuries are severe It Is not
thought that they will prove fatal.

Chance to Relsrs to Pen.
William Dewey, who recently served a

sentence in the Fort Madison penitentiary,
Is In good way to become an Inmate of that
penal institution again. In police court
yesterday he was bound over to the grand
Jury charged with the theft of two bicycles
and one overcoat, the lattr being taken
from the Tremont house. In default of ball
placed at 1700 Dewey was removed from
the city to the county Jail.

Davit sells glssa.

HURT IN HELPING "COMRADE

Fear lows Beya Examine ftunai One
la Dead anil the Rest Are

Injured.

OTTUMWA, la., Nov. 10. Frank Ptrklns,
17, Is dead; Asa Noe, 20, Is minus a han;
Oliver FotberegiU hss a bullet In his thigh
and Frank Csjka may die as the result of a
carelesa examination of shotguns.

The boys were comparing guns prepara-
tory to going hunting. Perkins' weapon
waa discharged In his face and during the
excitement that followed the other hunters
were wounded by the general discharge of
their fowling pieces.

McKay to Plead Wednesday.
ONAWA. Ia., Nov. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Monona county district court
convened at 2 p. m. In the two case of
the State against Rev. C. B. McKay, tha
holiness preacher of Mapleton, the defend-
ant was present and by his attorney, C. E.
Cooper, waived arraignment and waa given
until 9 a. m. Wednesday, November 12," to
plesd to the Indictments. The case of
Boltlnghouse against Peter Lamp ot Ma-

pleton, In which $10,000 Is claimed for the
wrongful sueing out of a writ of attach-
ment. Is on trial.

DENVER CLERK MAKES ANSWER

Denies Contempt of Court In Recent
Election and Asks for

Jnry.

DENVER, Nov. 10. County Clerk Julius
Achele has asked Judge Johnson to permit
a jury to hear the charge of contempt en-

tered against him In the election esse
filed by Chairman Lowry of the republican
county committee. Ho also denies tho
jurisdiction of the court.

He denies that he violated any order of
Judge Johnson, asserting that the certifi-
cation of registration books had been com-
pleted before the service ot the writ of
Injunction, that he had no means of know-
ing what names were fraudulent. If any,
and that he was forced to assume the lists
sent out contained the names of those en-

titled to vote.
The republicans gave notice that they

would contest the call for a jury when the
caae Is conjured on Friday.

PASSENGERS BADLY SHAKEN

Three Seriously Though Not Fatally
lajnred la Accident on Cnl-eaa- -o

at Alton.'

BLOOMINGTON. 111.. Nov. 10. In a col-

lision on the Chicago ft Alton last night
at Bendan, a small station south of Rood-hous- e,

three passengers were seriously, but
It Is believed not fatally, Injured and the
equipment of the train badly damaged.

While the St. Louis vestibuled limited
waa stopping at the station It was struck
a side blow by a light engine on an adjoin-
ing track. The passengers were all badly
shaken up, the three following being the
most seriously hurt:

G. W. Guest, St. Louis.
Mrs. O. W. Guest, St. Louis.
H. J. Knott, Springfield.

MINE PR0M0TERSEES TRIPLE

Indicted for Claiming; Ownership of
Foir Properties When He

Only Had One.

KANSAS CITT, Mo.. Nov. 10. Theodore
Stegner was today indicted on a charge of
promoting a mining fraud.

A local poatofflce Inspector presented ev
idence to the grand Jury showing that
Stegner advertised shares In an Arizona
company for sale, aaylng the company
owned four mines, whereas It controlled
but one. Stegner has lived In Kansas C!ty
for the last twenty years.

The company was known as the Pittsburg
Copper Mining and Reduction company
and capitalised at $2,500,000.

MYfERY N0TFULLY SOLVED

Antepsy Leads to Belief that Self.
Hypnotism and Hysteria

Cause Girl's Death.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. Details concerning
the autopsy performed on tha body ot
Nellie Corcoran, the girl who
died Saturday after a trance ot twenty
days, are Interpreted as confirming the
theory that her condition waa due to
hyateria.

ro sign ot atsease was round In any
organ. The physicians believe the girl's
original sleep was caused by m

and that hysteria followed.

RULES FOR THE CORPORATIONS

Mlesonrl Supreme Conrt Rastalns
las; Tax Asseasment.

Board of Equalisation in Mak.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Nov. 10. The
Missouri supreme court today sustained
motion to quash the alternative writ ot
mandamus issued at the relation of Dr. W
P. Hall of St. Louis to compel the Board
of Equalization to assess corporations In
Missouri at their full value.

No opinion was written in the case. The
decision takes the case out of the supreme
court and is a victory for the Board ot
Equalization.

MRS. MiRl UHKGOYIt H.

Of Phlllpsbora;. Montana, Tells How
She Was t ared of llaadraaT.

Mrs. Mary Oregovlrh, of Phillpsburg, Mon
tana, tinder date of Nov. 26, 1399, writes
"I had typhoid fever this summer, conse
quently waa losing my hair terribly, and
my head In placea waa perfectly bald. New
bro's Herpicide had juat come Into use in
Phillpsburg, and the doctor strongly rec
ommended It to me. After 3 or 4 applica-
tions my hair atopped falling out, and Is
coming In again quite thick. I uaed to be
troubled greatly with dandruff, ot which
am now quite cured. Kill the dandruff
germ with Herpicide. Sold by all drugglata.
Bend 10 cents la stamps for sample to The
Herbicide Co., Detroit, Mich,
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"We doctors are short
of patients lately' A jf--i I

"That's because the people ( f J
are eating Cero-Fruto- ."

A prepared cereal food with a dittinet and delleions fruity i I
flavor due to the presence of aotoal pore fruit jniees. It . Tm I

a 1 the nntrient qnality of wheat and all the '""i. I f sSV ll
tunie and corrective qualities of ripe fruit. J1 I
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HULL TO PASS OUT A PLUM

Election is Over and Congressman Will
Decide Fostmastership.

DOBSON IS LOOKED UPON AS A WINNER

Captain Lncaa Kxplalns the Trouble
He Haa Been Havlag at the

Hot Springe Soldiers'
Home.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov. 10. (Special.) Cap

tain J. A. T. Hull, member ot congress,
returned today from New York, where he
has been during the campaign, and at once
opened up the matter of the selection of a
postmaster for Dea Moines, which Is the

thing In politics now that
other matter have been disposed of. There
are four avowed candidates for the poatof
flce. namely. Dr. L. Schooler, present post-
master; John McKay, county treasurer; O.

Dobson. former secretary of state, ami
Norman Lftchty,' manufacturer of proprie-
tary medicines. ' Congressman Hull an
nounced on his return that he was ready
to consider the claim of the various per-
sona ,and to dispose of the case In a few
days. The candidates have been marshal-
ing their forces and getting ready for the
final onslaught on the congressman. It haa
been regarded as almost certain that Post-
master Schooler would continue, but seri
ous opposition has sprung up recently, and
now the indications are that Dobson will
land the prize. Dobson Is well known all
over the west aa an aggressive speaker In
republican campaigns. Congressman Hull
expects to be a candidate again two years
hence and It Is probable that he will have
a hard fight on his hands at that tim-e-
hence the appointment of postmaster be
comes an important matter at this time.
The commission ot Postmaster Schooler ex-

pires In a few days.
On a Roll of Honor.

It ha been decided that hereafter there
shall be established a "roll of retired off-
icers" for the National guard of Iowa and
those who have served In the guard for a
period of years may be placed on this roll.
The order of the adjutant general estab
lishing this new roll Is as follows:
It Is hereby ordered that all con .nlsHloned

officers of the Iowa National Guard who
shall have held contlnuoua rank In the
atate military service for a period of ten
years, or who shall have aerved fifteen
years therein elnce the year 1861, or who
hall have nerformed highly meritorious

service for a shorter period, may upon their
honorable retirement from service be car-
ried upon a roll to be establlnhed and main
tained, in me adjutant generate omce, - ine
Roll of Retired Officers," and shall be en-
titled to wear on state occasions the uni
form of the highest ran wnicn iney may
have held.

Lucas Explains the Trouble.
Captain W. V, Lucas, commandant of

the South Dakota Soldiers' home in Hot
Springs, formerly state auditor of Iowa and
well known among the old soldiers as an
Iowa veteran with a good record, has
written a letter to frlenda in this state to
aet himself right In the matter of the ac-

cusations made against him In connection
with the management of the Soldiers home
which resulted In a formal Investigation
being mads by the Soldiers' Home board.
Charges were filed against Captain Lucas
that he had not turned over certain funds
belonging to the. estate of one of the in
mates of the home and that when the In- -

veatlgatlon was piade be flew Into a rage
and waa nearly prostrated with anger. He
recently attended a reunion of his old Iowa
regiment at Anamosa, in this state, and
as some Information ot the trouble which
had come upon him in South Dakota bad
crept Into the Iqwa papers, he wrote from
Hot Springs a plain statement of the caae.
He doclaroa that he Is well physically and
mentally and that the public Investigation
will be made November 11. He says:

The whole malicious and slanderous story
Ui lh work nt a noDuliBt member of the
board ef managers of this home. The whole
dispute between myself and the author of
these sensatlnnal reports Is as to who ahall
have 115a, left by a man who died In the
home. When he came to the home he gave
a hia nearest relailvea three brother and
their addreaa as Greenville. Pa., one of
whom he eald he had not neard from In
fourteen years. About two weeks before
his death 1 addressed a letter to the three
brothers Jolnly Informing mem of his prob-
able death at an early date. The day after
his death the letter waa returned stamped,
"Not culled for, adtlreiia unknown." A few
weeka afterward I learned that one brother
lived In Michigan: the others I have never
heard from. I pun consideration and In ac-

cordance with the provtsl.Mis of the law In
this stale. 1 waa clearly of the opinion that
1 f hould not send all the money to one heir
and decided to hold the money Tor Innlruc-tlun- w

from the board of managers. At the
January meeting 1 reported the money in
my charge, but no action waa taken. At
the following June meeting I reported the
case and tor specific Instructions. Ry
a resolution passed I was Instructed to
hold the money until the September meet-
ing, at which lime, by resolution. 1 was
directed to deposit It with the state treas-
urer, which 1 did the next day.

rvf Corporations la lona.
The Citizens' Water company of Burling-

ton tiled articles of Incorporation with the

secretary of state, capital $330,000, By W.
W. Baldwin, James A. Guest and Edward
Hageman. The articles of incorporation
of the Vindicator and Republican company
of Estherville were Sled, capital )25.0l'0,
by George F. Schaad, George A. Nichols
and W. R. Ashford. The Miller & Thomp-
son Land, Loan and Trust company of
Rock Rapids has become incorporated,
with $60,000 capital. The Corning Tele-
phone company gave notice of Increase of
capital stock from $15,000 to $25,000. The
Davenport and 'Tipton Independent Tele-
phone company gave notice of increase ot
capital stock from $20,000 to $60,000. The
articles of Incorporation of the Wlnnlshlek
County State bank of Decorah were filed
with the secretary of state, cspital $100,000,
Charles D. Welser, president; E. W. D.
Helway, cashier.

Trouble with Dipsomaniacs.
A number of the dipsomaniacs at the

Mount Pleasant State hospital have escaped
and efforts are being made to capture them
and return them to the hospital. Judge
Robinson of the State Board ot Control
has returned to Cherokee and reports that
all of those who occupy places there are
reasonably well contented and there Is no
disposition to escape. The heads of the
hospitals are having much more trouble
with the Inebriates than with tho insane
in proportion to tbelr number, as most
of the Inebriates think that as soon as they
have sobered up they ought to be sent
back home to shift for themselves again.
One of those who has been confined at
Mount Pleasant has written a letter In
which he severely excoriates the manage-
ment for the hardships they have to under-
go at the hospitals.

Stepped Asjalnst a Hot Stove.
A child of Mrs. George T. Benson, when

getting his usual Saturday night bath, step-
ped back agalnat a hot stove, which burned
htm severely. The child was In great agony
and his mother could do nothing to pacify
him. Remembering that she had a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm In the house,
she thought she would try it. In less than
halt an hour after applying it the child
was quiet and asleep and In less than two
weeks was well. Mrs. Benson Is a well
known resident of Kellar, Vs. Pain Balm
is an antiseptic liniment and especially
valuable for burns, cuts, bruises and
sprains.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Rain May Be Expected In N-
ebraska' and Iowa To-

day.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. Forecast:
For Nebraska. North and South Dakota

and Kanaas Showers and warmer Tuesday;
Wednesday fair and cooler.

For Iowa Rain Tuesday and Wednesday.
For Illinois Rain Tuesday with cooler

In central and south portion; Wednesday

fair In north, rain in south portion; fresh
northeaat winds, becoming soutbeaat.

For Wyoming and Colorado Showers and
cooler Tuesday; Wednesday fair.

For Mlaaourl Rain Tuesday with cooler
In south snd east portions; Wednesday

rain.
For Montana Showers Tuesday, with

warmer in east portion; Wednesday fair
and cooler.

I.eral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Nov. 10 Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last thiee
years: nor itu iw im
Maximum temperature S8 fin 45 M

Minimum temperature . :U 3H 34 42

Mean temperature 34 49 40 hi
Weilnltalion T .00 T .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1.

1902:

Normal temperature -

lenclency for the day s

Total excesa since March 1
AJ V,nthNormal precipitation

Deficiency for the day ............... . Inch
Total rainfall sli ce March 1....2o.9h Inches
Deficiency since Marc h 1 2.62 Inches
Pelte tor for. period. 1901.... 20 nches
Excess for cor. period. 19 jO l.ualnch

Heporta from Stations at 7 I'. M.
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CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte, clt.udy
Cheyenne, cloudy
Rait Iike City, cloudy ...
Kapld City, cloudy
Huron, cloudy
Wllllston, cloudy
Chicago, raining
St. I.ouls. clear
St. Paul, cloudy
Iavenport. raining
Kanaaa City, cloudy
Havre, cloudy
Helena, raining
Hlsmarclc; partly cloudy
Galveatuii, clear

T Indicates Usee of precipitation.

CASTRO OCCUPIES CARACAS

President, with His Trcops, liases
Triumphal Entry Into City,

REBELS CONTINUE THEIR FLIGHT

Army that Lately Numbered Ten
Thonaand Men Become So Scat-

tered Leader Do Not Know
Where the Soldier Arc.

CARACAS Venezueda, Nov. 10. Presi-
dent Castro made a triumphal official
entry into Caracas yesterday at the head
of 3,200 troops amidst th ringing ef bells
and a display ot fireworks.

President Castro reached Los Teques,
from La Victoria, Saturday, without hav-
ing encountered any revolutionists on the
way there and left Los Teques Sunday for
Caracas by train over the German rail-
road, the bridges along the line which has
been destroyed by the revolutionists having
been repaired.

Tho flight of the armies of the revolu-
tion continue. Not even the Caracas
revolutionary committee can explain the
cause ot the spilt among the leaders of
the movement or say what has become of
the about 10,000 soldiers who were under
arms as late as November 2. The govern-
ment officials believe General Matos haa
gone in the direction of Tucacas (a seaport
on the Caribbean ses, twenty-fiv- e miles
from Puerto Cabello.)

President Castro iutends to reoccupy
Corro, Barcelona, Cludad Bolivar and
Cumana immediately. On Saturday he sent
1,500 men under General Leopold Baptists
to attack Corro.

Communication between Caracas. Val-

encia and Puerto Cabello is

More Counterfeit Money,
The secret service is endeavoring to lo-

cate a gang of counterfeiters who have
been circulating spurious half-dolla- rs and
quarters in some of our eastern cities.
When caught they will be given the full
extent of the law, the same as should be
done with the unscrupulous dealer who
puts up an Imitation article and sells it
for the genuine Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters. Refuse all imitations. The genuine
Bitters will cure indigestion, dyspepsls,
constipation and biliousness. Try a bottle.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Baar ftlgnaturo erf

$m PaoSiaill Wrapper Bslsw.

to take M SWfVua,

run iubacxi.
roinzziKcu.

rUlTTlE nn llUOUJIttt,
IIIVFR FOI TOIPIB LIYU.
1 1 PIlLa "I C0MSTIPATI8I.

rUR IHLCOMrUJUBl
I , bjuvciira mtmmmm mmw,i.

CURE IOK HEADACMC

A BEAUTIFUL WOLUII
l sltiCfsjMgaj by Grew

4M tsftdly Hgttf.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
wtll manly tot. Any sbxlsben Black
to lh lUfbtMt Asb Blonds prodaved.
Colurt mi dnrabla. Kailli apblisd. ak
SolutiT barmles. 8aatpl f Ltr roi.
wad tree. CoiTBondaBce eatilatlal.

tmterUI Chtmlral Cs 1J V. 2d at.. N. T.
cold bf Sherman tc McCounsl! Drug Co.,

Uiuaha, Jnsu.

4H4M4Ml't

Hunter
f Whiskey f

Always delights snd never
disappoints.

It never lowers Its high standard
of quality.

It never varies Its perfect purity
snd mellow flavor.

It Is the charm of hospitality
and tho tonic of health.

It la always beat
by every test.

Sold at alt flrct-cUi-s eifei and ty jobbers.
WU. LANAH4N A SON, Daitimors, MO.

r
ANOTHER CHANCE

to vlit your

OLD HOME
in th East.

WESTERN LINES
re authorised to aell tickets

via.

B. & 0. S. W. R. R.
on

Nov. 11th, 12th and lltb.
Oood returning to Nov. 10th.

at
One Fart Plut JJ.00 for the tourta Trip

To all points In Central rassengcr
Association Territory, eaat ot th
Western State Line of Indians, (in-
cluding Louisville. Ky).
S FAST VE5TIBULE TRAINS

Icav 8t. Louis dally,
1:00 a. m. 08 p. m. t:5 s. m.

8 3-- 4 HOURS TO CINCINNATI AND
-- LOUISVILLE.

Standard Pullman Sleepers.
Fl.-s- t C!asa High-bac- k Coaches.
Company's own dining Cars.

(Meals served a la carts).
For further Information, address,

F. D. GILDERSLEEVE,
Asst. Oen'l. Psss. Agent.

St. Louis. Mo.
J. C. STJRCH.

Ttsv. Pssswugry Agent.
Omaha, Kb.

"HIGH BALLS"
MADE FROM

Quaker n
I maid

r - mHave s Sslleleus flavor
peculiarly thslr en.
Quaker Maid Is
sbtolutaly sure. For
medicinal surpotts II
Is snsqusllod. On tale B . YJ J
si lh laid I ns esles.
drug store sad bar.

S.H1RSCH&C0.
nhslttaia Latssr

Bitisrt,
KANSAS CITT. MO,

i

j

.


